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GRANT SMITH & CO.

BUYS TWO-VESSE- LS

Cotys and Cossa Are
Sailing Schooners.

BOTH TO STAY ON RIVER

Craft Are Expected to Carry About
2,500,000 I'eet of dumber

'.Each, ia Pacific Trade.

Tho sailing schooner
Cotys, launched at 11:30 yesterday
morning by the Peninsula Shipbuild-
ing company, and her tister ship
Cossa, which will go into the water
Thursday, were purchased yesterday
by Grant Smith & Co. of Portland
from the supply and sales division of
the emergency fleet corporation. Both
vessels will be completed by their
new owners immediately an-- will be
operated out of the Columbia river
in the Pacific lumber trade with Fort- -
land as their home port.

Grant Smith & Co. are widely
...known contractors "and were identi-- -

fied with the Portland, and Aberdeen,
"Wash., yards of the Grant Smith-- 1

.... Porter Ship company. This company
-- - built 31 steamers and three hulls at,. Portland, and 11 steamers and four

hulls at ttie Aberdeen yard. It is
.... estimated that both vessels acquired

yesterday will be ready for service in
BO davs. Thev are expected to carry

: from 2,000,000 to 2,500,000 feet of lum-
ber each.

Ten Holla Are Sold. .
The transfer of the Cotys and Cossa

makes a total of ten hulls disposed of
' on the coast by the supply and sales

-- division since October 31, and it was
announced today by C. O. Yoakum,
general manager of the western dis- -

- trict, who returned from Philadelphia,
that negotiations were under way for

" .eight additional hulls. The vessels
sold previously include the barken-tine- s

Apama, Cremna, Nakoni, Cre-
mona and Creslone, to the Pacific
Freighters company, and the Koosa-wi- n

to the Charles Nelson company.
All are vessels built on Humboldt bay,
while the Areturus, a Hough steamer

. .hull, was sold at Portland to the
Brooks-Scanlo- n corporation, and the

" 'hull of the Delso was sold on the
ways to the Sommarstrom Shipbuild-
ing company, and was again sold to-- --

day to the San Francisco interests,
to be finished as a fishing vessel for
Alaskan waters.

. Offers Will Be Considered.
Regarding a report that hulls might

be negotiated for at less than $75,000
for those of the Ferris type and on a
basis of $21.40 a ton for other designs,
Mr. Yoakum said that any reasonable
offer for hulls Remaining on the Pa-
cific coast would be considered.

"So far sales of hulls have been at
prices most satisfactory to the ship-
ping board, but with all of those built
as sailing vessels now disposed of, the
disposition of the government is to
invite prospective purchasers to make
their own proposals," said Mr. Yoa-Vu-

'"It must be remembered, how-'- -
ever, that the shipping board will deal

"' only with- - reasonable propositions
- made through the supply and eales

division which is authorized also to
furnish full equipment for Ferris hulls
at fair prices, far below the actual
value of the machinery, auxiliaries
and fittings."

In connection with negotiations for
" right more vessels, Mr. Yoakum said

he was not at liberty to make known
the identity of the interests involved.

POWHATAN SAFE IX TOW

V. S. Army Transport Due In Hall' is

fax Harbor Today.
HALIFAX. N. S-- . Jan. 26. The Unit

ed States army transport Powhatan
Is being towed into port at five knots
an hour and will arrive tomorrow
forenoon, says a wireless message re
ceived tonight. ;

All is going well aboard the trans
port, it was stated, and there has been
no serious mishap.

Mindoro Coming for Lumber.
The four-mast- ed schooner Mindoro,

chartered by J. J. Moore of San Fran-
cisco to cary lumber from the Colum-
bia river to Sydney, Australia, left
San Francisco at 2 o'clock Sunday

.afternoon for Portland to begin load
ing. As no tug was mentioned in dis
patches in connection with the Min-
doro, she is presumed to be working

- her way up the coast under her own
canvas.

Pacific Coast Shipping Xotes.
ASTORIA, Or., Jan. 24 (Special.) The

transport Marica arrived at lo o clock las
night from Portland and this morning
shifted to the port dock, where she will
load 40.000 barrels of flour.

The steam schooner Klamath. laden
with lumber from St. Helens, sailed at
10:30 this morning for San Diego and San
Francisco.

The steamer Abercos, with general cargo
from Portland for the orient, sailed at 1

o'clock today on her trial run at
sea. She was delayed several hours in
coming up the river by being compelled
to anchor twice on account of the tog

The British steamer Crown of Castile,
with cargo from Portland, sailed at 6:30
tonight for Kngland, via Norfolk.

COOS BAT, Or.. Jan. 26. (Special.)
The steamer C. A. Smith arrived this morn
ing at 7:3T from San Francisco and Bay
Point to take out a lumber cargo from
the Smith electric dock.

The Admiral Goodrich is late and has
not vet been reported off the bar. although

THOUSANDS HAVE KIDNEY

TROUBLE AND NEVER

SUSPECT IT

Applicants for Insurance Often
Rejected.

Judging from reports from drug-pi- s
ts who are constantly in direct

touch with the public, there is one
preparation that has been very sue
cessful in overcoming these condi
tions. The mild and healing influence
of Ir. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t is soon
realized. It stands the highest for
its remarkable record of success.

An examining physician for one of
the prominent Life Insurance Com-
panies, in an interview of the sub-
ject, made the astonishing statement
that one reason why so many ap--
plicants for insurance are rejected is
because kidney trouble is so common
to the American people, and the large
majority of those whose applications
are declined do not even suspect thatthey have the disease. Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t is on sale at all drug
etores in bottles of two sizes, medium
and large.

However, if you wish first to test
this great preparation send ten cents
to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton,
N. for a sample bottle. When writ-
ing be sure and mention the Portland
Oregon ian. Adv,

MERCIER APPEALS TO CHAN-
CELLOR TO SAVE CHURCH BELLS

Plea Is Made Over Head of "
Governor-Gener- al and Is Successful, Like

Manifesto to German Emperor Over Deportations.

CARDINAL, MKRCIER'S STORY
J Including his correspondence
a with the German authorities in

Belgium during the war, 1914
to 1918, edited by Professort Kernand Mayence of Louvain

T University and translated by
J the Benedictine Monks of St.
x Augustine's, Ramsgate, England.

Explanatory Comment by Profeoaor
remand Mayence.

X protesting to the German auI thorities against the iniquities of it
their rule in Belcrium. Cardinal

Mercier seldom went over the heads orof the officials of the occupying ma-
chinery.

on

It is noteworthy, however, that on
two major occasions he addressedhigher imperial representatives with tosuccess. His manifesto sent directly
to the emperor concerning the crime
of the Belgian deportations attained
something of the desired effect. Thecomprehensive plan of systematic
slavery was abandoned. Such deport-
ing as was conducted was on a much
smaller scale than had originally
been intended.

The second time in which theprimate scored a substantial victoryoy taKing Jus appeal to a higher
court was in February. 1918. when
he subjoined letter was dispatched

Count von Hertling. then chan- -
ellor of the empire. There was in- -
efeasible logic in the cardinal's po
tion upon the articles of The Hague

convention. Of even greater potencv
n this cause was the attitude of the be

Belgian public toward their beloved
bells.

The seizure of them would with
out question have inflamed the popu- -
ace. It would have constituted not

only an affront to religion but an
outrage to national sentiment.

The ordered inventory of all the
bronze bells and .zinc organ pipes in
Belgium was ineffective. The holy
see was aroused and forwarded its
own protest against confiscation. No
formal announcement of a change of
purpose was made, but the bells were
aved to chime exultantly when the

king and his unconquerable people
came again into their own.

The ban against bell confiscation
must have been a severe blow to the
Germans in the later stages of the
war when the shortage of metals was
acute. The substance of large bells
s a mixture of tin and copper in the

proportion of four to one. Zinc and
ead are used in the smaller ones.

But no agents of destruction were

she was scheduled to arrive here yester-
day.

SEATTLE, M'ash., Jan. 2G. (Special.)
Ready for immediate service, tho 4t00-to- n

'wooden motorship Boobyalla will be
delivered by the Patterson Mac Donald
plant to the Australian commonwealth
Kovernment between February 10 and "..",

t was estimated this morning" by John
L. McLean, general manager. After the
delivery, the Australian government will A
turn the new carrier over to J. it.. Chil- -
berg, owner and manager of the Ch li
bers line or beat tie, who bought the
Boobyalla and eight other wooden motor-ship- s

from the southern commonwealth.
Captain C. H. Nicholson, of the coast

steamship service of the Grand Trunk
Pacific Steamship company with head-
quarters in Vancouver, B. C, announced
today that the steamships Prince George
and Prince Rupert will be changed from
English to Canadian regis try. The two
vessels were built in Newcastle-on-Tyn- e

and are registered In that port.
The proposed change is the result of

the new pilotage regulations of the
Canadian government, which require that
coastwise vessels not under Canadian
registry pay pilotage charges.

Averaging rnore than $2,000,000 a day.
Seattle s water-born- e commerce aggre
gated $750,079,007 in 1919, it was dis
closed by compilations made this morn- -
ing from the monthly reports of Port
Warden A. A. Paysse. The grand total

approximately $30,000,000 higher than
was expected by experts, who had est!
mated that the port would do well if it
touched the $700,000,000 mark.

Reporting the ioss at sea of John Cos
tlgan, one of her fishermen, the Schooner
America, Captain M. V. Keating, arrived
in Seattle last night from the fish
ing banks.

Costigan fell from the deck of the
America at noon January 18, white the
vessel was off the Queen Charlotte is
lands in fine weather. He was on the
after deck of the America and is be
lieved to have fallen against the rail by
tripping on a piece of line. Shipmates
said today they believe he was stunned
by the blow when he struck the schoon
er's rail.

SAN PEDRO, Cal., Jan 26. (Special.)
The motorship Lassen, in attempting to
take a short-c- ut to enter the harbor at
noon today stuck in the mud near Dead-man- 's

island. Tugs were summoned, but
it was found that the vessel could not be
moved until high tide tomorrow.

Total commerce passing through the
port here in the month of November was
valued at $10,772,000, according to the
monthly report of Clarence Matpon, traffic
manager of the harbor commission, which
was made public today. Four commer-
cial vessels with a net tonnage of 3ri3,233
docked at the various wharves in the
month; lt7 vessels sailed. The most im-

portant Item In the outbound freight was
oil. which was valued at $2,262,000.

The Wilmington Transportation com-
pany last week formally turned over to
William "Wrlgley, chewing gum magnate
and owner of Santa Catalina island, its
tugboat and their business. The Wilming-
ton transportation was the pioneer towing
company of San Pedro.

PORT TOWNSEXD, Wash., Jan. 21.
(Special.) Coming from Europe via Pan
ama canal, San Pedro, han r rancisco and
Vancouver, the Harrison, line steamer
Crown of Gaiicla, will arrive Tuesday
morning with general cargo for Seattle.
She discharged some freight at Vancouver.
She then wnt to Nanaimo. where she
coaled. She will load outward at Seattle.

Seventy-nin- e days from Sydney, the
schooner Rosamond is anchored at Xeah
Bay awaiting a tug to bring her here for
quarantine inspection, hue win loaa lum
ber on Puget sound for Cape Town.

Thirty million feet of lumber on Puget
sound and the Columbia river is awaiting
tonnage to carry to China and Cuba. The
cargoes will be ready to load in February,
according to announcement made by
Clu ere t. Jacks & Partners. Inc. The rates
offered are $40 per 1000 feet to China and
$2. to Cuba.

Some anxiety prevails in shipping circles
for the safety or the Japanese Steamer K.
Kohshun Maru, which is five days overdue
from the orient. The anxiety is based on
the fact that the big craft sailed from the
orient in ballast and severe storms hava
prevailed on tne jfacuic since she sailed
tor Puget boudq.

SAN DIEGO., Cai., Jan. 26. (Special.)
Arrived fateamers .Kandon, from Ban

don: Daisy Gadsby. from Gravs Harbor
Brunswick, from Fort Bragg; Avalon, from
vvniapa: ertie ai. anioa from Albion
Lassen from Grays Harbor.

Sailed Steamer Whlttier, for Port San
Luis: Admiral fecniey, for San Dieara: mi
worth, for Puget Sound; Kl Segundo, forport wins; .tsrunswicK, i or jrort Bragg.

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Jan. 26. (Soecial.) The direct service of the shipping
Doara ueei, assigned to operate betweennere ana European ports under the di
rection oi wiaiams. Diamond & Co., is
proving a success. Fred Hooper, trafficmanager, announced today. Hooper saidtnat ne nas now nine vessels in hi
service ana mere win oe little difficulty
in keeping them supplied with full cargoes
until tne rusii oi o us in ens oesrins in Am
gust. At that time, according to Hooper,
It will be necessary to add to the fleet
for the present snips in the service wii
not be sufficient to handle the volume
of business now oeing arranged for.

Thomas Pollard, veteran shipping man
who was one oi tne early pioneers i
local shipping circles, passed away at hi;
home In Ross Valley today. The veteran
was 84 years old.

A crew of ten men, including ship of
ficers, left for Seattle tonight to take
over the tug v van da, recently acquired
by the Peterson company. Henry Peter
son accompanied the crew in person.
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made from a single bell in any of
the churches that survived the first
fury of the German invasion.

The cardinal's triumph was un-
equivocal.

CHAPTER XLV.
Early in the winter or 1917-1- 8.

though the output" of the.Belgian coal
mines had not sensibly lessened, coal
was almost unobtainable. The occu-
pying power limited more and more
the coal ration of the people.

Acting on the instructions of the
governor-genera- l. Baron von der
Lancken informed the cardinal that

was needful to practice the greatest
economy in the consumption of coal.
This letter was a reproduction, more

less, of one he had already written
the same subject in February, 1917.

His eminence replied directly to the
governor-genera- l, proving by figures
that if the scarcity of coal were great
the blame must be solely attributed

the German requisitions.
"Archbishop's House, Malines,

"November 24, 1917.
"To His Excellency Baron von

Governor - General,
Brussels. x

"The letter with which your excel-
lency has favored me through the
obliging medium of Baron von der
Lancken informs me that the quan-
tity of coal allotted by your govern-
ment for distribution among the Bel-
gian people consistently grows less
and less, so that not only private
houses but also schools arid churches
will have to suffer from the general
scarcity. I do not complain of the
extension of the same treatment to
all alike, but I fail to understand
how this regime of famine comes to

imposed upon us. Belgium is a rich
country and yet our people are im-
poverished to the point of being hun-
gry and cold.

"Official statistics, which I have by
me, prove that the in-

dustry yielded in 1910 24.000,000 tons
and in each of the four following
years 23,000.000 tons. If we deduct
from these figures the quantity con-
sumed in the collieries, this leaves an
annual average of 21,000,000 tons
available for sale and distribution.
Taking the Belgian population at a
rough estimate of 6.000,000. each In
habitant ought to be allotted more
than three tons, I. e., 3000 kilos of coal
per annum.

"In the name of our starving peo-
ple, dismayed by the outlook for the
winter, I beg your excellency to call
to mind the promise made by your
predecessors and realize your own re-
sponsibilities in this matter."
(Copyright by Public ledger. Published

by Arrangement.)
(To be continued.)

While he is in the north, Peterson will
visit some of his old friends. According
to advices received here tonight, the old-tim- e

oarsmen of Vancouver, B. C, are
preparing to give the oars- -
man of the coast a' big reception.

The Dutch steamer Bintang, Captain
Schippen, arrived from Batavia today,
bringing a full general cargo and several
passengers.

The schooner Harvester, en route from
pia for this port, arrived at Honolulu

today leaking and in need of supplies.
The steamer Sachem of the Matson line

sailed today for Honolulu with a full list
of passengers.

The steamer Genoa Maru, operated by
Dndwell ife Co.. arrived from Kobe today.
She will bunker and proceed for New
York.

GRATS HARBOR, Wash., Jan. 26.
(Special.) The Steamers Hoquiam and
Charles Chrlstensen arrived Sunday. The
Hoquiam is loading at the Donovan mill
and the Chnstensen at me nuiuen wui,

The steamer "Chehalis sailed Sunday for
San Francisco witn cargo iroiu me aiucu-ca-

mill at Aberdeen.
TACOMA, Wash., Jan. 26. (Special.)

One of the most valuable cargoes of cop
.vvr taken from this port went out on

the Robin Gray this morning consigned to
Japan. The cargo was vaiuea at more
than $1,000,000 and totaled about 3700 tons.

The Skagway, before sailing for the
nnrth thin vovaM. will load 100,000 feet of
lumber here for Cordova. This is one of
the first shipments of lumber for Cordova
thla Vfliir.

The schooner Columbia, loading lumber
here, will finish Thursday ana the iaven-por- t,

loading for San Francisco, may finish
tomorrow.

The flour shipments from Tacoma for
the year 1919 totaled 2,oU7.lJo barrels.
valued at $27,4G4,703. Copper amounted
to 2.".a77 tons, valued at ll,$t4.b.9.

The steamship President of the Pacific
Steamship company will not call at this
port this week, but will undergo her regu-
lar frtvmmnt i r fnfcl Inn

There is a sufficient amount f freight
on hand in the Milwaukie warehouses at
his port to complete about five full car
oes of the O. S. K. vessels. This freight

is billed for the orient. Two large vessels
of the line are expected in port the last
of this weak or first of next.

The Admiral Farragut of the Pacific
teamship company arrived at the Com

mercial dock today to load 1O00 tons of
freight for her southern voyage.

The Admiral Schley will call here forcargo on February 1 or 2, according to
fficials of the Admiral line. The Schlev

is now oacK on ner regular schedule.
After discharging ore at the smelter, theteamer Alaska leit down the sound todav.

The Chilliwack and Amur sailed yesterday,

Movements of Vessels.
PORTLAND, Jan. 26. Sailed at 8 A. M

British steamer Crown of Castile, for Glasgow; at 2 P M.. steamer Wast Kader foShanghai; at 4 P. M., steamer West Hartand. for Kobe and Darien: .sailed Ian
night, steamer Abercos, for oriental ports.

ASTORIA. Jan. 26. Sailed at 8:0.A. M.
. s. itgntnouse tender Heather. Ar

rived down at 9:15 A. M., steamer Abercos; arrived down at 10:30 last night
S. steamer Marie. Sailed at !0::iO A.

M., steamer Klamath, for San Francisco
SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 26. - o

P. M. yesterday, schooner Mindoro forColumbia river; at 4 P. M. yesterdaysteamer W. F. Herrin. for Portland
COMOX, Jan. 5. Arrived Ban? t..,Reed in tow tug Relief, from Astoria.
PORTLAND. Jan. 26. Sailed at ft tsteamer Stanwood, from Prescott for" San

ASTORIA, Jan. 26. Sailed
steamer Abercos, for trial trip.

noon,

BALBOA. Jan. 23. Arriu.j o.
Diana, trom Portland for United Kingdom.

HONOLULU. Jan. 2.1. Pa.oH ...
CircinuB. from Portland for Melbourne andAdelaide.

SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 26. Arriveterflay, steamer Daisy Freeman, from Fort- -

SAN FRANCISCO. Jan 5fi A

oicmjiem vjuvcmor. irom Victoria- - Unl-ma- k,

from Albion; Bintang. from Batavia- -

lvaian Maru, Irom Tampa. Departed
Dimmer, utu jia.ru, lor ivobe; Elizabeth,

BORDEAUX, Jan. 25. Arrlv.H r,Riviera, from Vancouver via Norfolk.
ARICA. Jan. 22. Arrived Centaurus,from Portland. Or., vja San Francisco.
SEATTLE. Wash., Jan. 26. ArrivedSteamers President, frtm San Pedro viaSan Francisco: Yosemlte, from San Fran-cisco; schooner Meteor, from Haapal De-parted Steamer Queen City, for BritishColumbia ports.

TACOMA, Wash. Jan. 26. ArrivedSteamer Admiral Farragut, from San Fran-cisco via Seattle. Sailed Steamers RobinGray, for the orient via Seattle; AdmiralFarragut, for San Francisco via Seattle.

Columbia River Bar Report.
NORTH HEAD. Jan. 26. Conditions at

the bar at 5 P. M.: Sea, smooth; wind,southeast, eight miles.

Tides at Astoria Tuesday.
High. Low.

4:4r. A. M 8.6 feet I lt:45 A. M...I.S feet
5:26 P. M 6,5 feet 11:14 P. M.. .2.3 feet

RIGID "FLU" RULES

ARE PUT i EFFECT

State Health Officer Takes
Step to Curb Spread.

FOUR DEATHS REPORTED

thePortland Woman Succumbs ATtcr
2 1 Hours' Illness Eigl it

Cases Quarantined.
3

Four deaths in 21 hours charged
against influenza, one in Portland,
two in Pendleton and one near St.
Helens, were reported up to a late
hour last night to state and city
health officers. These deaths con-
stitute the first fatalities reported
against the disease since its out-
break in the state last we At.

Increasing alarm was expressed by
State Health Officer Roberg when ho
reached his office last night and
found awaiting him telegraphic re-
ports from various parts of the state
whence the disease had broken out.
There are 50 cases in Pendleton.
Baker, which hitherto had reported
none, discovered 25 yesterday.. Rose-bur- g

had also added 14 to its list. 1

i:icht laies in Portland.
Kight positive cases were quaran-

tined yesterday in Portland, but
health officials reported that in each
instance the case was a mild one. Ac
cording to health bureau records, 18
positive influenza cases are in isola-
tion.

Throughout the state, reports con-
tinue theshowing some increases in
cases, and in other instances new out-
breaks. theThe sudden turn in the
weather, may aid in the fight against
the disease in some of tho downstate thecities and towns, according to Health andOfficer Roberg.

The first death in Portland this
year chargeable to influenza was that
of Mrs. "W. R. Messenger, 895 Al-bi-

avenue. Mrs. Messenger had
been ill less than 24 hours prior to theher death.

Martin Breggs, a high school stu
dent, living at Yankton, Or., died Sun
day, death, according to State Health
Officer Roberg, being caused by
typical hemorrhagic pulmonary form
of influenza. The situation in Colum
bia county is acute. In addition to
the 30 cases originally announced, 19
additional cases have developed.

Catea KUfwhere Reported.
State Health Officer Roberg yes

terday received word that si. cases
had developed in Forest Grove. Nine
cases have been reported- from Hood
River. At least 150 cases of influenza
have been reported from Harney
county.

The American Red Cross sent four
nurses from Portland chapter to that
county. In addition to the counties
of Harney, Columbia and Multnomah,
State Health Officer Roberg reports
that the disease has made its appear-
ance in Douglas, Hood River, Union,
Umatilla, Klamath, Polk, Washington
and Wasco counties.

Dr. Robere yesterday issued a let
ter to all city and county health offi
cers advising them of the new ruling
promulgated by the state board to
handle the Influenza situation. A por
tion oc the letter ioiiows:

The state board of health, at a special
meeting in Portland January 24. passed
emergency rules and regulations which are
deemed adequate to cope with the epi-
demic of Spanish influenza. These
regulations are. brief -- y. to the etiect thai
all persons occupying a position to which
other persons are subordinate, and under
their control, shall report all caBes of
Influenza occurring among their subordin
ates and all persons who have Huspicious
symptoms to the health oiiicer naving
jurisdiction, and shall refuse to permit
such persons to remain at their work so
lone as such suspicious conditions exist.
being responsible for those under their
control pending action by tne n;aitn of-

ficer or other physician.
All persons, whether physicians, prac-

titioners, healers, owners or keepers ot
lodging houses, hotels, restaurants, board-
ing houses, dairy farms, superintendents or
managers of private or public hospitals or
sanitoria, visiting nurses, heads of schools,
teachers In common and Sunday schools,
and heads of households are required im-

mediately to quarantine all cases of
Spanish influenza, and report to the

health officer all circumstances which
would reasonably cause one to suppose
that a case of SpanisTi tnriuenza might be
developing, carefully informing the health
officer having jurisdiction over the habi-
tation, or place of employment, or resi-
dence of th person infected. Quarantine,
In every case to be strictly maintained un-
til raised by the health officer.

Placards Are Required.
Health officers are required to furnish

placards and detail instructions- to all
other persons within their jurisdictions
when quarantine is established by such
qther persons.

There is no known preventive inocu-
lation against the Spanish in-

fluenza. The adequate enforcement of
these regulations will be the best known
method of preventing the spread of the
epidemic, and the health officers within
their respective jurisdictions are charged
with the strict enforcement of these meas-
ures. While the policy of the state board
of health is against closure of churches,
schools, theaters, and other places where
public gatherings are held, it does earnest-
ly request the of the general
public in the matter of voluntarily avoid
ing unnecessary exposures.

LIQUOR OH SHIPS FREE

GOVERNMENT LOWERS BARS
TO USE OX ALIEN VESSELS.

Rutins; Says That l'orcign Ships
Are Comparable to Ground Used

by Embassies and Consuls.

PROVIDENCE. R. I., Jan. 26. Pro-
hibition against use of liquors on for-
eign vessels in American ports has
been lifted pending determination of
the law by the attorney-genera- l, ac-
cording to instructions of the secre-
tary of the treasury received here to
day by Collector of Customs Frank E.
FLtzsimmons. . ,

WASHINGTON. Jan. 26. Orders re-
quiring liquors on foreign vessels to
be sealed while the ships, are in
United States ports, have been sus-
pended pending a ruling by the at
torney-genera- l. Assistant. Secretary
o the Treasury Shouz announced, to-
day. ,.

The action was regarded here to in
dicate that the port ban rm liniHirq
on foreign snips win De lined per-
manently. s

The treasury decision rendered
some weeks ago under which it "was
held ' that when a foreign vessel
reached the three-mil- e limit alMiquors
aboard should be sealed and remain
sq until leaving port was based on an
ODlnion by the solicitor of the treas
ury department. A protest was made
to the state aepartment by Italy, Its)
being stated that wine was a part of
the regular, ration of the crews. Other
governments are understood to have
made informal protests and the mat-
ter was referred to the atotrney-gen-era- l.

International comity requires that
every possible courtesy be shown for- -

eign governments, Mr. Shouz said,
and while rules and regulations of
'American ports are controlled by the
United States, foreign vessels, like
embassies, should be regarded as for-
eign soil so far as prohibition control
is concerned.

Embassies and legations are permit-
ted to keep any liquors they desire
on their premises,

t i ,

Shipyard Picketing Prevented.
SAN' FRANCISCO. Cal.'. Jan. 26. An

injtrnction preventing picketing by
Striking union men against the
Schaw-Batch- er company's shipbuild-
ing yards in south San Francisco was
issued today by William C. Van Fleet,
United Stats district judge.

Hog I --.land Launches Carrier.
PHILADELPHIA. Jan. 26. Seventy-fiv- e

visitors witnessed
launching of the 7825-to- n cargo

carrier Johmar, Hog Island's 82d
vessel, today.

HAVE NARROW ESCAPE 26
10

16

13
2!

HOl'SEOOAT OCCUPANTS PUCE 12
II

IX NIGHT CLOTHKS. 15

22
Hole in Pontoon Is Cau.--e of Partial 2S

26

Sinking: of Customs Patrol
Boatliouse. 12

25J. C. Glover, operator of the United 16
Slates customs patrol boat H. W.
Scott, witli his wife and brother-in-la- 11

12Frank Taylor, narrowly escaped
submersion and possible drowning at 20
:0 yesterday morning by fleeing in

their night clothes when their hous-bo- at

at the foot of Main Ftreet. which
also the customs patrol boat- -

house, canted over ani started, to
sink. The partial sinking of tho 25

craft was due to a hole in one of thepontoons upon which it floated. The
damaKe probably was caused by an
accumulation of drift wood between

boathousc and the dock, against 25
which the pontoon was crushed by 1

waves from a passing steamer.
Occupants of the houseboat suc-

ceeded in escaping to the dock, and J
only damage was material. Glover
Taylor secured a cable from the

lower side of the sinking craft to the -
dock, thus preventing the houseboat
from turninti on its beam ends.

The launch H. "V. Scott was im-
prisoned by the partial sinking of

float, but was extricated yester-
day afternoon and found to be
damaged to the extent of about J200.
Furniture from the houseboat was 1

salvaged and placed on the dock, and
last night nothing remained within
but the kitchen range. It is believed
that the damaged pontoon can be
pumped out and repaired within a
few days.

T IS LET

COAST SHIPBUILDING COM-PAX-

TO REPAIR SHIP.

Bid of $1500 Pound to Be Lowest
for '1ne-I)a- y Task; Duqucsne

AVork In Progress.

A contract for repairs to the ship
ping board steamer Aniwa was
awarded yesterday to the Coast
Shipbuilding company as the lowest
bidder. The repairs necessary are
confined to the engine room and will
take nine days. The amount of the
contract was given as about 4500.

The job of repairing the Aniwa
will just fill in the time before the
barge Kgeria will be ready to undergo
conversion at the plant of the Coast
Shipbuilding company. This barge
will be purchased from the emergency
fleet corporation by a syndicate of
Portland men headed by H. K.
Pennell, president of the Coast Ship-
building company. She is to be con-
verted into a steam schooner and
operated out of Portland in the lum-
ber trade.

The steamer Aniwa arrived here
from Honolulu last Thursday as the
last of a series of three big steel
vessels coming here from the island
port. One of these, the army trans-
port Marica, already has loaded her
Portland quota of flour and is com-
pleting her cargo at Astoria. The
other two. the shipping board
steamers Duquesne and Aniwa will
undergo repairs before starting to
load. The contract for work on. the
Duquesne was awarded to the Pa-
cific Marine Iron Works, and the
work is now in progress.

V. S. XavaJ Radio Reports.
(All positions reported at 8 1. M. yes-

terday uulctut otherwise indicated.)
QUEEN, Seattle for San Francisco. 378

mil1 north of San Francisco.
WEST CAY ON, bound for Seattle, oft

Cape Blanco.
r'KKD BAXTER. Seattle for Redondo,

232 miles south of Seattle.
RAYMOND. Port San Luis for Seattle,

364 mil! from Seattle:
M L'LTXOMA H, Urays Harbor for San

Francisco. uu miles from Columbia river.
KLAMATH, Portland for San Francisco,

10O miles south of Columbia river.
ADMIRAL OOODR1CH, Eureka for

Marsnriftld. 2li4 miles north of Eureka.
SANTA ALICIA. Tacoma for San Frah- -

cslc-o- , 2IIII miles north of San Francisco.
ROSIC CITY, Portland for San Francisco.ji mues nortn ot San Krancisco.
HORACE BAXTER. San Francisco for

Tacoma. 4H, miles from Tacoma.
COLONEL K. L. DRAKE, Portland for

Ban f rancisco, 12u miles from San Fran.
ClfrCO.

WAPAMA. . Everett for San Francisco,
2SA1 mile north of San Francisco.

SILVER SHELL, Portland for Martinez,
miles north or San Francisco.

WEST HARTS, San Francisco for Yoko
hama, 2UU0 miles from San Francisco, January 2."i.

RAINIER. San Francisco for Seattle, 305
miles irom beattle.

MbKjUK., Seattle for Honolulu, 343
miles irom Lape Flattery.

KLKHORN. Honolulu for San Francisco,
1022 miles from . San Francisco, January
-- o. f. Al.

WEST NERIS. San Francisco for orient
1SO0 miles from San Francisco January
2.". S I'. M.

RICHMOND, towing barge 03. Richmond
for Honolulu. Hum miles from Richmond
January 2.. 8 P. M.

ENTERPRISE, San Francisco for Hilo.
10i2 miles from San Francisco January
8 P. M.

I.URLINE, San Francisco for Honolulu
11711 miles from San Francisco January

o. ti P. M.
MAUI. Honolulu for San Francisco, 40S

miles from San Francisco January
8 P. M.

WALLI.VGKORD, San Francisco for
Honolulu. l.3il miles from San Francisco.

DEHBVI.INE. 2S3D miles from San Fran
citco. bound for Manila.

LABREA. Honolulu for San Luis. 930
miles from San Luis.

CAPT. A. F. LUCAS. Latouche for Rich
mond. HSU miles from Richmond.

ASTRAL. Hongkong for San Francisco
&1 miles trom Min r rancisco.

, . . , .i.v i i i i Ljr nan
Francisco. lin."i miles from San Francisco.

WASHTENAW. Port an Luis for EsquI
malt. oso miles irom Esquimau.

PHYLLIS, Everett for San Pedro, 68
miles north or San rancisco.

KORRIUAN III. San Francisco for Santa
Rosa. 4il miles south of San Francisco.

COL. E. L. DRAKE. Portland for San
Francisco. 120 miles from fcan Francisco.

SPOKANE. San Francisco for Wilmlng
ton. 41 miles from San Francisco.

ARGYLL. Port San Luis for Seattle. SO0
miles from Seattle.

W. F. HERRIN. Port'Costa for Linnton,
30O miles from Port Costa.

F. H. BUCK. Martinez for Everett, S00
miles from aiartinez.

DILWORTH, San Pedro for Seattle, off
Point Greys

ATLAS. San Pedro for Point Wells, tow-In- c

barge '.13 to Columbia river, 8a miles
north of San Francisco.

ALL CLASSES IN DEMAND

ACTIVE MARKET AT LOCAL
STOCKYARDS.

Kightj Loads Are Received Over
Sunday Bulk of Hogs Bring

51

$16 Contract Sheep Sales.

Th.ro was a pood run of 80 loads of
stork at the yartls yesterday and an active
market throushout the day. Prices were
steady to firm throughout the list. In
tho hoc division the bulk of offering
sold at MK. A number of contract sales 4

of sheep are listed.Receipts cre 1615 rattle, 201 calves.
HOT nous and 4'J7 sheep.

The day's sales were as follows:
WciBht.Prlre.l Weicht Price.

3 steers ..1 133 1 11. mi; 1 bull !Wi S "
-- .steers ..104. lo.."0! 1 bull SI)
:4 steers ,.11!5 1 1. Kill 1 staur 13MO !."

211 steers ..11J4 II. MM 5 steers S20 10.7.')
steers .. 07 ll.oo! 2 steers ...MO .r.
steers .. or.l 10.2.V 1! steers ...!." 10.10
Heers .. HKS Usui 1 steer ...140 11. on
steers ..lows ll.lllH 1 cow .!S0 ft.O'l
steers ..11(13 12RO 46 cows ...loll .o

JHsteers .. 042 1 1 Mil 14 cows OSS .llsteers ..lino 11.501 Scows ....S73 S.OO
steers ..II no ll.,Mi 26cows ...104S !..--

2 steers .. MS 7,ool40cows . ..IOO.'i 0.0"!
steers .. S7."i I6.00! 3 calves ...206 1H0

2 steers ..BOS lo IHI 13 calves 1.18 111 Oil
steers ..1121 1 ".--.I 8 calves 477 8. SO
steers .. 7HS 8. 7.VJ1 calves ...241 1 ISO
steers ..1002 10.751 1 calf 270 IS Oil

ISsteers .. 042 10.00! 11 calves ...255 12.00
2Ssteers ..1043 11.25:38 calves 385 14. SO

4 steers ..1157 1 0 SO! 2 calves 105 14 50
steers . . ll32 10. ."ml 1 hot 150 IS. SO

2 steers .. 7oo 8. oil1 52 hops ....171 15.00
6 steers ..1146 1 1 .56, 1 8 hoes 387 13.! mi

steers ..1103 1I.3.V51 hoKS ....103 16.00
cows ... 983 o.iiiii 1 1 I10ES ....257 14. Oil

7 cows ... 8".I8 H 511! 1 t hnc3 .215 15.7."
cows ...IOHS 8.75,80 hoES ....311 16 00
cows ...IOHO lo.onl 17 hens ....321 13.8."

2 cows ...In.'iS O.lMl 52 hoKS ....176 15.8."
cows 1073 O.'IO 10 hoes . 152 14 10

Scows ... 813 7.50 10 1ioES ....ISO 1

3 cows ... 8HO 7. "II 73 hoes ....187 16.no
2 cows ... 875 Sill 2 hoes ....210 15. In

cows ... 452 8.IMII Shoes .211 14 in
. ows . ..830 6.25 38 boss . Ii4 16 On
. cows . .. 852 5.11(1 42 hoss 210 1 5.1IO

cown . .. 086 0.75, 811 hoes ,...213 IK. on
-' cows . . 805 mil 7 hKM 355 14 OI

4 row s . .. 042 7.00,26hos ....158 15. S3
I cows . .. OSS S ..'.Oi 4 hoKS ".72 13.110

2 COWH . .1145 IO.OO SI hoss 214 1K.OO
4 cows . ...032 7.50 41 hoes 11 15.HO
7 row s . .. !(l 8.75' lShocs 1411 13.011

Town . .. 055 n.OO 48 hoES ....176 16.00
COWR . ..1O60 8 OOI 6 hots 175 16.00

l.'l cows . ..1113 0.75 17hoES .... 94 14.00
rows . ..1163 0.001 3 hoES ....110 14.O0

3 cows . ..1030 7.501 4 hoKS ....102 1S.0j cows .. 785 II (111 19 hoes .... 7S 13.HO f31 cows . ..1032 7.5111 7 hues 222 16.IIO
6 cows . ..Oil fl oill S hoss ....214 15.no

cows . .. 001 8.501 S hoes ....214 15.00
- cows ..1027 10.no! 6 hoes ....210 I6.011

37 cows . .. 655 ll.Ool 6 hoES ...-20- 10.OO
2 mixed .. 710 7.00I 3 hoES 280 16.00
7 mixed .. 571 S.liol 2 hoes 225 16.no
7 mixed .. 870 S.ool 6 hoES ....217 lli.no
7 mixed .. 882 8 on! 11 hoes 187 lti.no

14 ralvcs , 4liO 1). 0012 hoES ....187 16.110
1 calf . 1211 16.501 4 hoES 170 16.110
7 calves . 355 ll.Onl Shoes 1511 14.00
- calves . 513 il.llill 4 hoes ....110 14 no
1 calves . 317 15.1111 9 hoes 7 13.no

1 calf . . . 150 lli.Olll 5 hoes 116 14. oil
61 calves . 245 14.301 Shoes 413 14. on

4 calves . 177 17.00 223 lambs .. 67 16.
4 calves . 275 12.011' 102 lambs .. 71 17
4 calves . 187 1 7.00 1 34 lambs .. 74 17
5 calves . 334 12.IHI 236 yearlines 74 12. 00
- calves . 145 17.00 284 vearlillES 71 12.1111
4 calves . 173 10.00 201 vearlines 73 12. OO
1 bull .1180 7.751232 yearlines 72 12. 00
2 bulls ..1125 7.50123 vearlinss 73 12.00
1 bull 1320 8 001280 yearlines 73 12. on
1 bull ... 11411 6.0111275 yearlines 73 12.00
1 bull ... 050 7.50: IS yearlines 117 11.O0

Livestock prices at loc&l yard follow:
Cattle Price.

Best steers .$11.2."r 12.00
Hood to choice steers . lO.nllli 11 1")

Medium to Eood steers .... '.I.IMI .11 !l.'
Kair to eood steers ........ 8.00 4 II. 0O

Common to fair steers 7. Oil 'ci' S.OO
Choice cows and heifers .... !. (Ml WlO.IMI
tiood to choice cows, heifers. . 8.0tl''tt 0.0O
Medium to eood cows, heifers 7. now soil
Fair to medium cows, heifers. A. Oil IS 7.O0
Canners 3. now fi.oo
Pulls 6.0(1 t S.imi
Prime lipht calves . . 15. Ml "TIT. O0
Heavy calves 7.0012.50
Stockera and feeders 8.00 a) 9.50

Hosts
Prime mixed 15.5016.OO
Medium and mixed l.VIHlu 15.50
Rough heavies 12. HOW 15. OO

I Iks 12.254J 14.00
Sheep

Eastern lambs . ls.oo'o'ie.n
L.fsrht valley lambs . 15.00 '.i Hi. on
Heavy valley lambs 14. Soil 15.!
t eeder lambs 12.1MI 4r 15. OO
Wethers 12.00 0' 13.0O
Yearlings 13.(I1' 13. 50
hwes 0.W4 10.50

Chlcaco Livestock Market.
CHICAGO, Jan. 26. Hobs Receipts

47.0011. slow. 25c higher. Bulk. $15.6lKo
o.tfo: lop. atn.iMi; neavy, 9 ' i a.na;

medium. $15.60'o 15.90; light, l.ViiS4
16.00: liffht liKht. $15.00Vf 15.75: heavy
packing sows, smooth. $14,651( 15.25; pack- -

ngr sows, rough, $i4.5g'i4.b; pigs. $ij. id
tt 14.25.

Cattle Receipts lu.mw, strong. Meet
steers, medium and heavyweight, choice
and prime. $ 16. 65 18.50: medium and
good. $11.75 1B.65; common. $y.o0ti 1 1. 7 .;
Ightwelght. good and choice, tia.A.fa'
.7.25: common and medium. $9. 00'a-13.3-

butcher cattle, heifers. $6. io'i 14.00; cows.
$6,75412.75; canners and cutters, $5.5i'ji
6.75; veal calves, $17. 50fit 19.25: feeder
steers. S.OO it 12.35; stocker steers, $7.30
ij I i on.

Sheen Receipts wuun. strong. iamos.
84 Dounds down. $19.0020.85; culls and
common. $15.5041 18.50: ewes. medium.
good and choice. $lo.50 13.00; culls ana
common, $6.50'r 10.00.

Omaha Livestock Market.
OMAHA. Jan. 26. (United States Bu

reau of Markets.) Hogs Receipts 12.0WI.
20' 311c higher. Top, $15.45. Bulk, $15.20

15.35; heavyweight, $is. V is.-f-- i : medi
um weight. in..iuviia.iu; iibiuwpiriii.
IIS "Oto 15.35: light llgnt. lia.mroi.i.:il
he.vv njtckinff sows, smooth. S 1 5. 1 5 rw 1 5. 25 :

packing sows, rough, $"15,004 15.15; pigs.
$12.00 4 I4.2.V

Cattle Receipts miou. Killing classes
strong to 25c higher. t eeuers strong
Best steers, medium ana iieavjwtiKiu.
choice and prime. $16.(HKiil i. ; medium
and good, $12.00B 10.00: common. JII..W4?
17. OO: Mghtwelgnu goou aimus 7SBK.75: common and medium. $'.l.oo

. . . .., (7fti i.i nuirner cam:. .icut,;.,us- - nws. $5.50iB 7.0O: veal calves, light
mi hKtldV Wdgnt. IIJ.WWU.W, iee.,i

steers. $8.0041,14.00; stocker steers, $i.50t
1 1 7S

Sheep Receipts aim. ;..c nigner. iii8.1 nniiiuli down. $18.75'ci20.3.; culls ana
common. $14.5I4 18.00; yearling wethers.
in tvmIT sOt ewes, medium ana cnoiee.
Sill "Ma 12.00: culls ana common,
4f 10.25.

Kansas City Livestock .Market.
KANSAS CITY, Jan. 26. Sheep Re

ceipts 12 0OO; market sieauj 10 oin:
higher; lambs. $17,00 4(20.25: culls and

?.,, 16.75: yearling wethers.
$14. SO'il 17.25; ewes. iii.oov vuii
and common, $5.009.75; breeding ewes
$8.00014.50: feeder lambs, $14.o0f8.1S.0O

Seattle Uvestoc-- Market.
SBATTLB. Jan. 26. Hogs Receipts

198: market dull. Prime. $10.00' 16.50;
medium to choice. $ia.uuf m.ou: rougn
heavies. $1 4.0O& 1 4..M1; piga. io.ao-a- '

Cattle Receipts 120; market dull. Best
steers. $1 1.504JI I'J.im; meuium iu
$9 506pll.o0; common to goou. (i..iuw
'150- - cows and heifers. $9,00110.00: med-
ium' to good. $6.50(8.50; bulls, $6.00Sj
8.50; calves, $7.00 1 5.00.

SAN FRANCISCO PRODCCE MARKET

Prices Current on Vegetable. Fm.b. Fruits,
Etc. at Bay City.

S4.N FRANCISCO, Jan. 26. Butter, 66c.
Kgga Fresh extras, C2c: extra pullets.

54 i,c; undersized pullets. 51c.
Cheese Old-styl- e California flats, fancy,

32 'Ac; firsts. 2c; Young Americas. 37c.
"iou'ltry California hens, 35r38c: col-

ored, 38i&3Uc; strictly young roosters, 3(1

fa'38c: old, 22c; fryers, 38U40c; broilers.
3S4i40c; ducks, 0432c: Belgian hares,
lS18c; jackrabbits. $3S3.50 per doxen;
pigeons, $2. 754I-3- . 50 per dozen; turkeys,
dressed, 50 'a 53c: liver, nominal.

Vegetables Kggplant. southern. 8i 10c
per pound: Florida, 254i30c; bell peppers,
southern, 104i 15c: Florida. 20&25C: chile,
southern, 15nl7V4c: pimentos, loc; cream
stiuash. 75c4l: hubbard, $1.2510 1.75:
summer squash, $1.75&2 per crate; toma-
toes, southern, $1.5042.50 a crate; second
quality, $1 1.25: potatoes, risers, $4.75 Sp

5.25: sweet, 4i4f5'-- c per pound; Oregon
Durbanks. $54i5.25; onions, yellow and
white, $4,50: Australian brown, $54i)5.50;
crystal white, 5c per pound; cucumbers.
$3,7544; garlic. 22425c; Manchuria. 154?
16c: celery, $647.50 per crate; artichokes,
$141.50: turnips. $1.501.75: beets, $1.75
lll'2; carrots, $1.25411.50: cauliflower, $1.25
per doxen; lettuce, southern, $1.7.42.25;
Sacramento. locttJJ; peas, 10412(e:
sprouts, 749c: asparagus, early, 404v5nc
per pound; spinach, be; endive, 65 if 75c
per pound.

Fruit Oranges, $47'5; lemons. $3t4.50:
grapefruit. $2. 259 3.75: tangerines. $2ti3
per half box; bananas, 84i-9c- pineapples.
$34r4.50 per dozen: pears, cooking. $1 4

1.50; Wintre Nellls. $2.7543.50: Oregon
$4; apples, Rhode Island Greenings; $1.75
4r2 for four-tie- r and $1.504r 1.65 for 4i-tie- r;

Newtown pippins. $1753 2.25; Or- -

Son Kpltzenberirs, t2.503.25; Baldwins, J3
ti -- . -- o; Oregon Newtown pippins. -- .a0 r
3: rhubarb, bay, 10c per pound, southern.
sjiiz.l'A per box.

KeceiptH Hour. H.30R Quarters: wheat.
4T40 centals; barley, MSG centals: oatj.
3130 centals: beans, 26S9 sacks: potatoes.

sacks; onions, -- 1 sacks: hay, 340
tons; cgKS. 71,340 dozen; sugar, 1.870
centals; wine, 3loo gallons.

KaMteni Dairy Produce.
NRW YORK. Jan. 2. Butter, firm;

creamery, hicher than extras. t4 r .c ;
creamery extras, 64c; creamery firsts,

lip 63 lie.
Kcks. steady: fresh cathered extra

firsts. 73fe74c; firsts, 717'c
t. heese, eay; state, whole mute nats.

held, specials, 32c&3-- c; ditto, average
runs, 30 431 lac.

CHICAGO. .Tan. 26. Butter, easier;
creamery. t3f?64c.

EKfrs. easier; receipts. 4S66 cases: firsts.
Vs 'a 65e ; ordinary firsts. filGlc; at

mark, easca included. aDwGJc.
Poultry, alive, steady: sprinjrs. 30c:

fowls, 33c.

Ilried Km i t at New York.
NEW YORK, Jan. 26. Evaporated HP- -

pics, quiet: western. 20'o 23c; state. 21 Q 2
1'runes. quiet and easy: California, 13- -
31c: Oresons. 1724e.
I'eaches. quiet: standard. 21 -- 1 V: c ;

choice, 21!&22i-c- ; extra choice, 24 a 20c.

Hops. Kt4T.. at New Tork.
NRW YORK, Jan. 26. Hops, steady;

state meillcm and choice. 1010, 75iS5c;
ltus. I'acific coast, 1913, SOjiSic;
1918. K0,.l65c.

Hidea and wool unrhaneed.

GARS MORE PLENTIFUL

COKX MAKKKT AT CHICAGO

CLOSES HEAVY.

AYcaknos ot AVhcat and Kyc Also

Have Depressing? Effect.
OaLs Arc Lower.

CHICAGO. Jan. 2. Reports that the
car supply In sortie sections west of here
had bocomo more plentiful tenaea today
to rase the corn market. F rices closed
heavy at the sanio Saturday's finish to
.c lower, with Mav Sl.aS1 to and

July $1.3211 to Oats lost 'kC to
Sc. In provisions th outcome ransixi
from 2.c decline to 5o advance.

Weakness of wheat and rye exercised a
urt her ti pressin k influence on the com

market In the late dealings, and, virtually
no notice was taken of the fact that t he
corn vlwihle supply total today was the
smallest in 30 years.

Oata were governed by tho changes In
corn.

In provisions selling for stockyard Inter
e&ts more than offset hog market returns.

Lead in 5 futures ranged as follows:
CORN".

Open, Hich. I,ot. Cloye.
Jnn $l.4ti $1.4tH $1.41T, $1.4.-i-i
May !.:: l.:: l.;;1;

OATS.
May. .
July. .

MliSS FORK.
Jan..

39.45 3S.15
LARD.

24 55 24.55 2 J.2.5 24.25.... 24.82 24. S5 24.50 24. Go
SHORT RIBS.

20. SO 20.82 20.65 20.C.5
21. 2U 20.H7 20.'J7

May.

Juiy.

V.i

Cash prices were:
Corn No. 2 mixed, not ouotcd: No. .1

mixed. l.5l ' 1.53: No. 2 yellow, not
quoted; No. 3 yellow, S1.52rtf1.56.

Oats No. 2 white. 88W4lSS'-- c: No. 3
white. 87i4SS;c.nyt no. 2, ?i.i7.Hnrley. fl.:i!ljt !..--

,.

Timothy seed. 10.503 14.50.
Clover seed, $4511.58.
Pork, nominal.
Lard, $23.411423.50.
Ribs, tl:i.25', 20.

Grain at San Krancinco.
SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 24.- - 1 ra n

Wheat, J2.20; oats, red feed. I3.2I1W 3.30:
barley, feed, $3.60 93.65: corn. California
yel low, 3.203.30; white Egyptian. J3.75
U 3.77H

Hay Wheat or wheat and oata. 126
30 ton; tame oats, $2.s-31- : wild oats.'l27; barley, 24'u27; alfalfa, $2M3l: stockhay, $21Cu24; barley straw, 504j0c bale.

Mlnneapolis (irain Market.
MINNEAPOLIS. Jan. 26. Barlev $1.1S

4J 1 44.
Flax, $o.25 4T5.30.

Duluth Linseed Market.
DULUTH, Jan. 26. Linseed. $5.15 95.30.

Seattle Feed and Hay Market.
SEATTLE, Jan. 2t. City delivery: Feed

mill, .o per ton: scratch feed, $84; feed
wneat ;y; chop, $76; oats, $19
41 in: sprouting oats. $74: rolled 74:
whole corn. $74: cracked oats. $76; rolled
uariey, ;u ; clipped barley. $S-5-

Hay Kastern Washington timothy
mixeu, idiuli per ton; double compressed

4J; alfalfa, $J.; straw, $174jlS; Pugot
souna. $33.

DAILY METEOROLOGICAL RETORT.

PORTLAND. Jan. 26. Maximum temper
ature, J degrees; minimum. 3S degree
River reading at s A. M.. 6.8 feet: change
in last -- 4 hours. 3. reet rise. Total rainfall(5 P. M. to 5 P. M.. 2.01 inches; total
rainfall since September 1. I91!l. 21 4'J
inches; normal rainfall since September 1.
24.79 inches: deficiency of rainfall sinceSeptember 1, 1919. 3.37 inches. Sunrise
i :(il A. ,M.: sunset. 4:oi p. M. Total sun
shine January 2i, none; possible sunshine,
9 hours. 27 minutes. Moonrise. 10:111 A. M.
Moonset. 11:36 P. M. Barometer reduced
to sea level! at 5 I. M.. MO.fX inches. Rel
ative humidity nt 5 A. M., 97 per cent: at
noon, Ut per cent; at 5 I. 51., 92 per cent.

THE WEATHER.

E K "5 Wind
5" 5 2r- z a
I 3 !

STATIONS. J ; a Weath.r." ': 2
S ? : i : :

5 : :
? ? : : :

i i
Haker .1 44' 54 O.Ofll. .fSE Pt. cloudy
H.ilse .1 44 52 0.26' . . IS ll'loudy
Roston . . . . o! 2n ii.imi . .isE IPt. cloudy
Calgary . . . 2iii -- 6n.on!..N iciear
Chicago . 12 :ii; o.0 22 sw ;pt. cloudy
Denver 44 62 .0.00,14 W Ifloudy
lies Moines. 44 o.ooi. .!W Scioudy
Eureka . . . . .".0 56 II. 3X . .ISW (Cloudy
Calveston . . 4(1 52 0.no . .IN Iclear
Helena 12 0.2S..IN Cloudy
Juneaut . . .1 1 4;2'O.IHV . . IK 'Clear
Kansas City 26; 52u.on i4s !rt. cloudy
I. os Angelesl .4, OS (I. OO. . . IS w ICJoud v
Marohfteld .i !ii: ..'.( . .!SW (Cloudy
Melford ....I 421 54:0.10. .IN (Cloudy
Minneapolis 10! 36 0.nn'2ii;N"W,Clouriv
New Orleans... 5l n.OOlO'NE 'Clourtv
New York.. S' 24 o. no; .. IN K (Cloudy
North Head. :'.(".! 42 o..-.f-

lj . . !SE (Clear
N. Yakima..! 30i .160.64.. ,!K (Rain
Phoenix 421 76 (1 . (mi' . . N W(i lear
Pocatello .1 40! 52 n. (12'10'S W Rain
Portland 3! 42 2 .01 :. . !W 'Cloudy
Roseliiu-- ...I 52' CO 0. .W. .'NW:Pt. cloudy
Sacramento 46 64 O.un . . !N (Clear
St. Louis. . . 20 42H.O02OS
Salt !.ake...! 42 52 n.t.n;. .(NW'Pt. cloudy
San Diego. .! 4S 620.nn'..;w 'Cloudy
San Franc'o! 5n 4 O.ooi. .jNW(Clear
Seattle 411'o.on' . . (SK !Pt. cloudy
Sltkat li;i .is o.iin,.. :ifar
Spokane I 2s: :tnn .(:!.. in isnow
Tacoma 32 .IS n. 10, . . IE ICloucly
Tatoosh Is'dl SKi 4li!0.nn 20 E (Clear
Valdez --K 14 0.001. . N Iclear
Walla Walla .I'll 12 1 . Ml1 .. SW 'Cloudy
Washington IS 24 0.(10 .. N IRain
Winnipeg -- 4! 0 0.04 16 NW'Clcar

(A. M. today. aP. M. report of preced- -
ing day.

FO RECASTS.
Portland and vicinity Rain and colder;

northeasterly winds.
Oregon and Washington Fair and

colder, moderate northeasterly winds.
Idaho Fair and colder.

Pipe Line Contract Opposed.
SEATTLE. Wash.. Jan. 26. (Spe-

cial.) With only one opposing vote
the city council today authorized the
Willamette Steel & Iron Works of
Portland to sublet to the Western
Pipe & Steel company a part of the
contract recently awarded for con-
struction of a steel pipe line at the
Cedar Falls power plant.

Kelso Improvement Planned.
KELSO. Wash., Jan. 26. (Special.)
Engineer U. O. Jackson is prepar-

ing plans and estimates for improve- -

DIDN'T KNOW ILL
DAY FOR 5 YEARS

President of Parent-Teach- er

Association Says Tanlac
Should be in Every

Home.
"It certainly is wonderful howauickly the right medicino will get aperson to foolinir right again." S3irt

Mrs. o. J. 'Wheeler, residing at 1431
Harrison street. Kansas City, Missouri,
while discussing the merits of Tanlac,recently.

Mr.--t Wheeler Is president ft th
Parent-Teacher- s" association. Hamil-
ton School District, a prominent mem-
ber of the "Woman's Hoe Hive Auxil-iary of also a graduate)nurse, and is not only popular so-
cially, but is active in all civic mat-
ters and is one of the recognized lead-ers among women in her community.

nen asked if she was willing forher statement regarding Tanlac to bo
made public, Mrs. Wheeler said:

lcs. indeed, and you mav tell them
I am speaking from experience when
I say 1 consider Tanlac by far the bestmedicine I have ever found. If T hrnl
not taken it I believe I would still ha
a sick woman, as I had just triedeverything, and I am glad to make a
statement that may be of some bene-
fit to others who aro trying to find
relief".

"Five years T received tnjiirie3
in a fall, which resulted in my health,
becoming very poor and I could get
nothing to do mo any good. Then in
the spring of lMst year I was taker
down with the 'flu,' and being already
in a weakened, run-dow- n condition,
tile attack was exiremely severe on,
me. I was left with no appetite and.
my stomach in a worse condition than
ever. I could hardly c:tt anything-withou-

suffering intense pain and
such a pressure on my heart that I
could scarcely breathe. I was losing
weight, had the worst sort of head-
aches and was so dizzy at times I
could hardly walk. 1 also had severs
pains in the small of my back, suf-
fered with heartburn, constipation,
and bloating, and never knew what a
well day was.

' "I had been reading the testimo-
nials for Tanlac for borao time and,
as eome of them were given by people,
of my acquaintance, I concluded to
try the medicine myself. Well, it just
seemed to suit my cas exactly and
has acted so differently from other
medicines I have used. By the tirr
my first bottle was gone 1 had a good
appetite and the gas had stopped
forming on my stomach. Then I
bought another bottle, then another
and so on and just kept improving
until my ailments all disappeared, t
am now enjoying better health than
I have in five years. In fact, I am
feeling unusually strong and well and
all the praise, thanks and gratituda
for this wonderful change in my con-
dition belong to Tanlac. If everybody
knew its galue as I do no homo would
be without it."

Tanlac is sold in Portland by tho
Owl Drug Co. Adv.

ment of Kelso river front property.
The plans call for a new crossing
over the railway at Pine street just
north of the station and.
improvement of the river front road
from Pine to Allen streets. This road
would provide better access to the
new C A. Taylor Lumber company's
dock and the Columbia River Smelt
company and Hayes docks.

GAS NETS STATE $21,717
Mr. Koicr Submits Report Cover--

ins Sales During December.
SALEM. Or.. Jan. 26. (Special.)

The state of Oregon received a total
of $21,717.72. covering the saleB of
gasoline and distillate during the
month ot December, according to a
report prepared by Sam A. Kozcr,
assistant secretary of state, today.

Total sales of gasoline in December
were 2,102.1182 gallons, while the ag-
gregate sales of distillate amounted to
137.ii83 gallons.

From February 26 to December 31,
1919. the reports on file show the sale
of 31.S53.9S8 gallons of gasoline and
4.680,747 gallons of distillate, on which
the tax paid aggregates $341,943.58.

For the year ending December 31,
1919. there were 83.332 passenger and
commercial cars licensed and 3569 mo-
torcycles.

LABOR WINS DECISION

Supreme Court Awards Money to
Workers Tor New berg Concern.
OR KG ON I AN NEWS BUREA I.Washington. Jan. 26. Labor lien

claimants of the Western Condensed
Milk company. Xewberg, Or., which
went into bankruptcy in 1918, will re-

ceive their money under a decision
of the supreme court today.

The court declined to review tho
judgment of the United States cir-
cuit court of appeals for the Ninth
circuit upon the petition of the trus-
tee in bankruptcy.

TRAVELERS' GCIDE.

mi
. S. ADMIRAL GOODRICH".

Sails from Portland 9 P. M.. Jan-
uary 29, for North Mend. Marshfield,
Eureka and San Francisco, connect-
ing with steamers to Los Angeles and
San Diego.

HORSE RACES
nt Till .luallH. Mexico.
K I KMON FARES.

San to Sun Diego
S.10 Round Trip.

TICKET OFIICK. 101 Third Street.Freight Office. Municipal Dock No. .
Phone Main H2HI.

Tacific Steamship Company.

Change in Sailing

SAN FRANCISCO
S. S. Rose City

Depart 12 Aoon
SUNDAY, FEB. 1

From Ainsworth Dock
Fare includes Berth and Meals.

City Ticket Office, 3d and Washington
Phone Main 3330

Freight Office, Ainsworth Dock
Phone Broadway 268

SAN FRANCISCO & PORTLAND
S. S. LINES

AUSTRALIA
Honolulu. Suva. New Zealand.

The .'alatia.1 Iiwuenicrr Steamers
R. M. 'M.(iAKA" K. M. S. "MAKIRA

X0.0OO Ton 13.50O Tow
Sail from Vancouver. B. C'.

For fares and hafllnK apply Ian. Par. Rail-
way. 5 Third St.. Portland, or Canadian
Autrnliau Koyal Mail L.tue. 440 bojuiour
6t.. Vancouver. B. C


